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Abstract 

Toman M., J. TurAnek, P. HofavovA: Nonspecific Stimulation of Resistance of 
Mice to Infection by Lipopolysacharide of Bordetella bronchiseptica Incorporated into Liposomes. 
Acta vet. Bmo, 63,1994: 71-79. 

A phenolic extract containing lipopolysaccharide and residual nucleic acids (BBE-LPS) 
was prepared from selected strains of Bordetella bronchiseptica. Toxicity and immunostimulato
ry activity of the free extract and the extract incorporated into large unilamellar (LUV) and multi
lamellar (ML V) liposomes were tested in laboratory animals. The free extract significantly enhan
ced the resistance of mice to infections with P. multocida and pseudorabies virus at doses down to 
I \lg per animal. Incorporation into liposomes slightly reduced the toxicity of the extract. The incor
porated extract enhanced the resistance to infection in mice, but its activity did not exceed that of 
the free extract. 

Immunostimulation, toxicity, lipopolysaccharide, liposome, mouse, resistance to infection 

Bordetella pertussis is one of the best known bacterial species showing a non-specific immunostimulatory acti
vity described for the first time in the late forties (Green berg and Fleming 1947). This activity was later con
firmed in several model systems in vitro and experiments aimed at the enhancement of resistance to infection or 
antibody responses to weak antigens (Athanasiades 1977; Kirchner et al. 1978; Bomford 1980; Win
ters etal. 1985; Bagget etal. 1986). 

In veterinary medicine, a similar immunostimulatory activity was demonstrated in the related species B. 
bronchiseptica. Adjuvant effects were described in mice immunized with tetanus toxoid (M a g y a r et al. 1983) 
and in cattle vaccinated against bovine virus diarrhoea (Chen et al. 1985). Recently, non-specific immu
nostimulatory activity of B. bronchiseptica has been described in mice (Wieler et al. 1990; Toman 
et al. 1990). 

Two strains of B. bronchiseptica with pronounced immunostimulatory effects were selected in our previous 
experiments (Toman et al. 1990). The strains markedly enhanced the resistance of mice to infections with 
virulent strains of Pasteurella multocida. The immunostimulatory effects were confirmed also in model experi
ments using sublethally irradiated mice. The treatment with B. bronchiseptica bacterin 24 h prior to irradiation 
resulted in an earlier and accelerated regeneration oflymphoid tissues, as demonstrated by higher spleen weights, 
a rapid increase of peripheral lymphocyte counts and a high chemiluminiscent activity on post-irradiation day 
6. Effects of bacterin B. bronchiseptica at various doses and in combinations with other substances were also 
examined in 2-month-old clinically normal calves. The treatment induced an increase of peripheral leukocyte 
counts after 24 h and enhanced phagocytosis of synthetic particles and chemiluminiscent activity on post-treat
ment days 2-4. 

The aim of the experiments presented here was to determine to what degree lipopolysaccharides (LPS) were res
ponsible for the immunostimulatory activity of the B. bronchiseptica strains under study. Regarding the known side 
effects ofLPS of Gram-negative bacteria, we compared the toxicity and die immunostimmulatory activity of a free 
extract and an extract incorporated into liposomes. 

Materials and Methods 

Extract of Bordetella bronchiseptica 
The strains of B. bronchiseptica used iii the experiments were obtained from the Czechoslovak Collection of Ani

mal Pathogenic Microorganisms (codes CCM 6229 and CCM 6230). They showed growth in Phase I, agglutinated 
bovine erythrocytes and produced adenylate cyclase and cytotoxin. The strain 6229 was weak producer and the stra
in 6230 a strong producer of necrotoxin. The strains were propagated in the liquid medium BHI (Difco) and, for 
extraction, used as a mixture of two strains. A B. bronchiseptica extract (BBE-LPS) was prepared by phenolic extrac
tion at 68°C (Westphal et al. 1952). The water phase was dialysed against flowing water, condensed by ultrafiltra
tion (Amicon) through the membrane PM 10 and precipitated with ethanol in the presence of sodium acetate. The 
precipitate was washed witb methanol, acetone and ether. 
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Liposomes and incorporation of extract 
Large unilamellar liposomes (LUV) were prepared using the detergent technique; 96 mg of phospholipid were 

suspended in 5.5 ml of physiological saline; 69 mg of deoxycholate were added and, after I h mixing in a sealed 
vessel, the clarified solution was centrifuged at 7 000 r.p.m. for 20 min. The supernatant was transferred into 
a home-made, magnetically stirred ultrafiltration chamber adapted for the continuous through flow. The ultrafilt
ration membrane PM 10 (cut off 10 kDa, Amicon) was placed into the cell. Physiological saline was flowed through 
the cell and a P-500 pump (Pharmacia LKB) was used to maintain a constant flow rate of 20 J..LlImin. The cell allows 
a precise control of dialysis rate. After 20 h of dialysis (to remove detergent), the liposomes were withdrawn from 
the cell by a sterile syringe. 

Multilamellar liposomes (ML V) were prepared using the technique hydration of lipid film. A mixture of 
100-300 mg of phospholipids in 5 ml of distilled chloroform was evaporated in a round-bottom flask at 37 ·C. The 
resulting phospholipid film was hydrated with I ml ofHEPES buffer (20 nM, pH 7.2) containing various amounts 
ofBBE-LPS. The homogeneity ofliposomes and the rate ofincorporation ofBBE-LPS were increased by sonica
tion in a water bath at 8 ·C or subsequent five-fold freezing-thawing, both procedures being followed by filtration 
through membrane filters 0.22 and 0.45 ym (T u rAn e k 1993). 

The efficiency ofLPS incorporation was measured using a fluorescein labelled BBE-LPS and the luminiscen
ce spectrometer Perkin Elmer LS-50. The size and homogeneity of liposomes were checked by electron micros
copy using the negative staining technique. 

Safety tests 
The Berlin test was used (B e r lin 1962). The tested material (0.2 ml) was injected intraperitoneally to each 

Balblc mouse in each group of 10 animals. The mice were weighed before the treatment and 2, 4, and 7 days 
the reafter. The mice were then necropsied and examined for contingent lesions in abdominal organs. The evalua
tion of the test was based on comparisons of live weight gains in experimental and control groups; the latter rece
ived physiological saline instead of the material tested. 

Pyrogenicity of the BBE-LPS was tested in rabbits using the method described in the Czechoslovak Pharmaco
poeia 4. Body temperatures were measured before the treatment in 3 rabbits three times at 15 min intervals. The 
differences in individual rabbits never exceeded 0.5 ·C. 

Body temperatures were then measured 15 and 30 min and I, 2, 3, 6 and 24 h after intravenous administration 
of2 ml ofBBE-LPS. 

Resistance-to-infection test in mice 
Pasteurella multocida (strain 6254, obtained from the Czechoslovak Collection of Microorganisms, Bmo) and 

pseudorabies virus (strain V8 Plzeii, obtained from Dr. Smid, Veterinary Research Institute, Bmo) were used in 
challenge experiments. 

10 Balb/c mice in each group received 0.1 ml of the tested substance intraperitoneally and, 24 h later, were chal
lenged with 0.2 ml of a suspension containin§ 109 CFU of P. multocida per I ml or with 0.2 ml of a suspension of 
pseudorabies virus with a titre of approx. I(}- TCID50 for rabbit kidney cells. Death rates were recorded daily for 
5 (P. multocida) or 7 (pseudorabies virus) days and compared with that in control mice receiving physiological sali
ne instead of the stimulant. 

Results 

Physical and chemical properties of the extract and liposomes 
The phenolic extraction was a yellowish powder showing a poor solubility in water. LPS 

and a small amount of nucleic acids were identified as its significant components by gel per
meation chromatography. 

The liposomes prepared by the detergent technique were unilamellar and had a fairly uni
form size of approx. 100 run. Those prepared by the technique of lipid film hydration were 
multilamellar and their size ranged between 100 and 1 500 nm. The size heterogeneity was 
partly reduced by repeated freezing-thawing and subsequent filtration through membrane 
filters. 

The efficiency of incorporation ofBBE-LPS into liposomes prepared by both techniques 
was high, ranging between 72 and 88 %. 

Product safety 
No deaths occurred and no lesions were detected in mice which received up to 100 J.1g of 

BBE-LPS intraperitoneally. However, the extract inhibited growth, especially during the 
first 48 h after the administration, and this effect was demonstrable at dosages down to 
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5 J.1g per animal (Table 1). Pyrogenic effects of BBE-LPS were observed in rabbits after 
intravenous administration of doses down to 1 J.1g per 1 kg live weight. 

The growth inhibiting effect was reduced in mice treated with 5 y.g of liposome-incorpo
rated BBE-LPS. The pyrogenicity of 5 J.1g liposome-incorporated BBE-LPS was also lower 
but remained unaltered at higher dosages. 

Administration of empty liposomes did not induce any lesions or growthinhibition in mice 
or body temperature elevation in rabbits. 

Table I 
Safely of pnp8I'IIlIoao used 

Bettin test') 

afler 
dose 2 days 7 days 

B. Bronchiseptica 2xlo"CFulmouse -0.62') -2.00') 

BBIl-U'S SOvglmouse -1.6S') -4.00') 

IOVg/mouse -0.92 3.92') 

Svglmouse -0.67') -1.72 

UPOSOMES -IO.OS -0.02 

Uposome- 10l'g/mouse -1.42') -1.01') 

incorporated 
BBIl-U'S S vglmouse -0.62*) -10.10 

Legends: a) Weight gain (g) differences bet_n the experimental and control groups of mice 
b) Maximum temperature increase ('C) 
') Significant difference (p<O.OS) 

dose 

lo'CFu/kg 

SOvglkg 

10vg/kg 

I vg/kg 

10Vg/kg 

Illg/kg 

Resistance-to-infection stimulation in mice 

Pyrogenicityb) 

1.34') 

1.82') 

1.48') 

1.62') 

0.39 

1.4S') 

0.88 

BBE-LPS markedly increased the resistance of mice to infection at doses down to 1 y.g per 
animal (Fig. 1 and 2). Survival rates were 80-90 per cent against 10-20 per cent of control 
animals, and 90 per cent against 40 per cent of control animals in mice challenged with 
P. multocida and pseudorabies virus, respectively. 

Stimulating effects of empty liposomes depended on the preparation techniques (Fig. 3). 
The best results were obtained with liposomes prepared by the detergent technique and with 
those prepared by lipid film hydration followed by five-fold freezing-thawing. Lower sti
mulation effects were obtained with liposomes prepared by evaporation followed by soni
cation and filtration. 

Pronounced stimulation was observed in mice treated with liposome-incorporated BBE
-LPS, but the effect did not exceed that of free BBE-LPS (Fig. 4). The stimulating effect of 
empty liposomes was higher than that of free or liposome-incorporated BBE-LPS when the 
thresh~ld dose of BBE-LPS (0.4 J.1g1mouse) was administered (Fig. 5). 
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Fig. 1 Resistance to infection with P. multocida in mice stimulated by Bordetella bronchiseptica bacterin or extract 
BBE-LPS (1 ~glmouse) 
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Fig. 2 Resistance to infection with pseudorabies virus in mice stimulated by Bordetella bronchiseptica bacterin or 
extract BBE .. LPS (l ~glmouse) 
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incorporated into Iiposomes. 
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Fig. 5 Resistance to infection with P. multocida in mice stimulated by free extract BBE-LPS (O.4I1g!mouse) or 
extract incorporated into liposomes. 

. Discussion 

Cell walls of Gram-negative bacteria are composed of lipopolysaccharides (LPS), con
taining polysaccharide, and the immunologically active lipid A. G a I an 0 s and his co-wor
kers (1984) were the first who described the structure of the latter. Non-specific resistance 
toinfection(Ayme etal.1980;Le Garrec 1986; Baggett etal.1986,Nakatsuka 
et al. 1989) and tumours (N ak a t s u k a et al. 1989) was enhanced already by minute amounts 
ofLPS (1 \1g). Also well known is the adjuvant activity ofLPS reflected in the enhancement 
of both humoral and cell-mediated immune reactions (Le Garrec 1986). 

LPS activates a number of immunological events by stimulating the proliferation of lym
phocytes, above all as a polyclonal activator ofB lymphocytes (C a vallo and G ran ho 1m, 
1990), by increasing the activity of natural killer cells (Okamura et al. 1987; Le Gar
r e c 1986) and by stimulating migration and chemiluminiscence of polymorphonuclear cells 
(Klesius et al. 1984; Kappet al. 1987; Aida and Pabst 1990). However, the major 
mechanism obviously lies in its effect on macrophages producing interleukin 1 (F I ad 1990; 
J 0 han sen et al. 1990). Interleukin 1 activates further subsystems and, in the general con
text, induces a number of clinical effects including resistance to infections or tumours. 

In our experiments, some of the activities were also demonstrated in BBE-LPS which 
enhanced resistance to both bacterial and viral infections. The fact that the best effect was 
obtained by intraperitoneal administration of both the immunostimulant and the challenge 
dose confirmed that its major mechanism of action is the activation of macrophages. In ano
ther series of experiments, stimulation of chemiluminescent activity and mitogenic activity 
in vitro were observed (Toman, unpublished data). 

Immunostimulatory properties of LPS depend on the strain of bacteria from which it has 
been prepared. In our work we used LPS extracted from B. bronchiseptica which was found 
to be a very strong immunostimulant in comparison with other tested bacteria; it increased 
the LD50 of challenged P. multocida by up to two logs (Toman et al. 1990). There were 
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also differences in the activities of various strains of B. bronchiseptica and of various bat
ches ofBBE-LPS (Toman, unpublished data). 

Generally, the immunostimulatory activity ofBBE-LPS was comparable with that of whole 
cells of B. b ron chi s e p tic a although it was difficult to compare doses of whole cells and 
the extracted BBE-LPS. The activity ofBBE·LPS was also similar to that ofLPS described,by 
other authors (A y meet al. 1980; N a kat s u k a et al. 1989). The large differences in immu
nostimulatory activity ofbacterins prepared from various strains of R bronchiseptica and the 
fact that the activity ofBBE-LPS was not fully identical with that of whole bacterial cells made 
us assume that some other immunologically active component(s) might be contained in B. 
bronchiseptica strains 6229 and 6230. Immunologically active units other than LPS were also 
demonstrated in B. pertussis, among them primarily the pertussis toxin also termed ,,lympho
cytosis promoting factor" (Le Garrec 1986; Oda andHigurashi 1988). 

The prospects offield use ofLPS as immunostimulants are rather limited owing to its high 
pyrogenicity and other side effects. We attempted to reduce the toxicity by incorporating 
BBE--LPS into liposomes used as carriers of drugs including LPS or lipid A, muramyl dipep
tides and other immunostimul~tS (D i j k s t r a et al. 1987; Ric h a r d s et al. 1989; T s u j i -
moto etal.1989;Nerome etal.I990;Alving and Richards 1990). In our experiments 
a slight reduction of toxicity, reflected in an elevation of threshold concentrations inducing 
growth inhibition in mice and body temperature elevation in rabbits, was actually demon
strated by safety tests. The immunostimulatory activity of BBE-LPS , expressed in the enhan
cement of resistance to infection in mice, remained at approximately the same level after the 
incorporation. 

It can be concluded that the extract BBE-LPS had strong immunostimulatory properties, 
increasing the resistance of mice against infection similarly to whole B. bronchiseptica cells. 
Nevertheless, we suppose that LPS is not the sole immunologically active component ofbac
terial strains and currently we are testing other structures of R bronchiseptica and compa
ring LPS isolated from strains differing in their stimulatory activity in order to confirm or 
reject this supposition. Incorporation into liposomes slightly decreased the toxicity of the 
extract but did not increase immunostimulatory activity' against infectionsin mice. 
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NespecifickB stimulace odolnosti mysl proti infekci Jipopolysacharidem 
Bordetella bronchisepticav liposomech 

Z vybranych kmemi Bordetella bronchiseptica jsme pfipravili fenolovy extrakt, ktery 
obsahovallipopolysacharid (LPS) a zbytkove mno~stvi nukleovych kyselin; Toxicitu a imu
nostimulacni aktivitu volneho extraktu nebo extraktu zabudovaneho do velkych unilame
larruch (LUV) nebo multilamelarruch (MLV) liposomli jsme testovali na laboratomich zvi
fatech. Volny extrakt vYrazn~ zvy~oval odolnost my~i proti infekci P. multocida a viru Aujez
skyho choroby, a to d do dAvky 1 \lglmy~. Po zabudovam do liposomli se mirn~ sni~ovala 
toxicita extraktu. Extrakt v liposomech zvy~oval odolnost my~i proti infekci, av~ak aktivita 
nebyla vy~~i ne~ u volneho extraktu. 

Hecne~cI»H'fecKoe CTHMynHpoBlHHe YCToA'fHBOCTH MblweA K HHct»eKltHH 
nHnononHcaxapHAoM Borc:ietella bronchlseptlca B nHnOCOM8X 

Ha H36paHHbix wTaMMax Bordetella bronchiseptica HaMH 6bllla nporoToBlleHa<1>eHollbHasi 
BbITSlJKKa, COAepJKaLLlasllll1nocaxapHA (LPS) H OCTaTOYHOe KOIlHyecTBO HHKIleHHOBblX KHMOT. TOK-
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CI14HOCTb 11 I1MMyHocTI1Mynl1pylO~ylO aKTI1BHOCTb CBo6oAHOH BblTSlJKKI1 I1nl1 3KCrpaKTa, 
BBeAeHHOrO B KpynHble YHl1naMennSlpHble (LUV) I1nl1 MynbTl1naMennSlpHble (MLV) nl1nOCOMbl, 
npOBepSlnl1 Ha na60paTOpHblX JKI1BOTHbIX. CB060AHbIH 3KCrpaKT cy~ecTBeHHO YBenl1411Ban ycrOH-
411BOCTb MblWeH K I1H<peKUI1I1 P. multocida 11 Bl1pyca 60ne3HM AyecKI1, a I1MeHHO AO A03bl1 MKr/MbIWb. 
nocne BBeAeHI1S1 B nl1nOCOMbl He3Ha411TenbHO nOHI1JKanaCb TOKCI14HOCTb 3KCTpaKTa. 3KCTpaKT 
B nl1nOCOMaX YBenl14MBan YCTOH411BOCTb MblweH K I1H<peKUI1I1, OAHaKO aKpI1BHOCTb no cpaBHeHMIO 
co CBo6oAHbiM 3KcrpaKTOM 6blna He Bblwe. 
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